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full dress and gown,_ Who used to go t o 
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the par-t ies. in town,_ 
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But he got j ea - lous of all the fel - lows, She looked so pr_et - ty; they kept 
Thengrabs his C()l - Jar, and starts in t o hol - l er, Guess you're for -get -ting that you're 
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crowd-ing a - round._ He said I'll fool them, Ha, Ha,with a laugh,_ 
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He went and bought her a cute phon-o - graph,_ With that Vic -trol - a home, 
Cut out that in - no- cent look in your eyes,- Just like a sil - ly goose, 
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They nev-er have_ to roam, First he gets her all a - lo-ne. 
He has-rlt one __ ex-cuse, Then they both say what's the use. 
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par-ties are they to be found,_ He likes to have her where 
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lit - tie Vic- trol - a, They nev- er go out an - y more, ___ 
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He loves to take her and hug her to death,_ T~en . the} 
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start the Vic - trol - a, the lit - tle Vic - trol - a, And go 
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- ---dan-cing· a -round_ the floor. Then they floor. 
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